
m.r*ion  of  perithecia  rFIYI+I  in uptake  vi.3  he ostiole.
The following is  0 description  of  o”F-Grrent  procedure. Perifhecia  are collected from cio~~es  made by ~preodin~ o conidio,  rurpen-

sion  of both parental strains  on Wertergoard’r  medium in petri plater. Arter the onset  of ~ICUI  formation, but before the beginning  of
arcorpore forma+ion,peri+hecio  me collected with  the aid of fine forcepr  and tionrferredooto4~~-;agcli.  A&r  removing  any  excerr
Wertergoord’r  ogor  medium adhering,  o flattened  inoculating needle is used  to tronrfer ,he perithecio to  10  x 75mm test  tuber filled
wirll  I .5ml rubmerrion medium. Lkually  15 perithecio are  trmrferiedto  each of IWO  tube,. The perithecia in one tube are left rub-
merged and the  peritheciol contentr  checked ot appropriate  intervals  to determine whether iur+her  development, 05  evidenced by the
formotion  of orcorpore~,  occurs  during  rubmerrion. The perirhecia  in the second tube ore  submerged for c(  rpecific  length of time(6hr~.
workr well), then poured into o filter-lined funnel, warhed  with about  3Oml  distilled water, and tronrferred  ,o a slant of 2% psi&d
ogar. Perithecial  contents are checked ot interwl~  (urually  1,  2, and 3 days  after tranrfer, to  determine whether arcorpore formotion
proceeds noml.lly.

The following parometerr  hove been tested  for ,heir  effect on peritheciol development. 0, Preliminary  handling of perithecio --
when perithecio that have been “cleaned”  by quickly  removing  excess ogar  and by washing  in distilled water both before and o&r
submersion me compared to @the&  not cleaned,  no differencer  in arcorpore production ore seen. Thus,  if care is token to ovoid
derricotion,  t h e  p&the& con  b e  handled  wi thout  i l l  e f fec t .  b) Peritheci.,,  * --  in  general,  t h e  o l d e r  t h e  perithecium,  t h e  b e t -
ter it sw,ive~  .ubmerrion. When 3-4  day old material  is submerged and rubrequently  tranrferred to ogor,  o few mature and form rporer,
but the majority deteriorate  before forming mci, Most 4-5 day old perithecia survive rubmerrion and form ripe spores,  but the fre-
quency of OICUI abortion is often higher  than in unrubmerged  prithecia. Perithecio that already  contain arc;,  but no rparer,  w.lly
survive rubmcrrion  well ,  c)  Submcrtion  medium - -  in  moot  experimentr  involv ing rever.l  svbmerrian  medi.,  d is t i l led  wetter  was  used
(II  the “control”; and thus  0%  o rtmdord  of compariron  for evoluoting  the other media tested.

Following is o list of wbmenion  media tested. In each  core, peritheciol contenfr  v,ere  examined  quolitotivelv  to determine the
presence or absence of detrimental effects, such  0s  increored  DICUI  abortion,  variation  in *pore size  or -hope,  or increased frequency
of  S-spored  asci.  - -  Best,rubwquent  perithecial  development:iiunitr  &din/l  0 .5% NoCl, Squibb minerol  o i l ;  Good:  0 .05% NaCI,
50 units  ovidin/l  0 . 0 5 %  NoCI;  Average:  dirtilled  water,  l iquid Westergoord’r  medium conta in ing 0%.  2%,  or 4% sucrose,  l iquid
Wertergmrd’r  medium diluted I:1  with distilled water,  5mM  caffeine, 10  mM caffeine; Poor: liquid  Wertergoord’~  medium containing
8 %  s”Cros.e,  8 %  wcrose  rol”tio”, 0.05  M  colchicine;  T o x i c :  0 . 1  M  colch’
buffer (pH 5.2).

,c,ne,  0 .  I M photphote  b u f f e r  (PH 6.7),  0 . 3  M  acetote

Requirements for completion of pritheciol  development during continuum  submersion ore stricter  than those  for wrvi~ol  after  tem-
prory  wbmerrion.  - -  Goad,  c o m p a r a b l e  t o  on  unrubmerged  culture:  5 units  av id / l  0 .05% N&I,  Squibb mineral  o i l ,  0 .05% N&I;
Average:  d is t i l led  water,  5 0  units  ovidin/l 0 . 0 5 %  N&I; Poor ,  on ly  a f ew  spores  f o r m  o r  that  rporer  o r  osci  o r e  obnormol:  l iquid
Wertcrgaard’r  medium containing no sucrose,  8% IYC~OX  solution,  5mM  caffeine; little or no further development; liquid Wertergoord’r
medium containing 2%,  4%. or 8% ww.xe,  liquid Wertergaord’r  medium (2% wcmxe)  diluted I:1  with distilled water, IO mM
caffeine.

Several interesting facts emerge. Although Wertergaord’s  medium is a widely used  croming  medium, continuous rubmetrion  of de-
veloping prithecia in liquid Wartergaord’r  medium inhibits further development, even when 6-day-old  prithecia, which already
contain young sparer,  ore submerged. Sucrose  in the submersion medium also seems  detrimental to further development. Also,  once
pribhecia  stat  forming axi, they seem to be self-contained, requiring no obvious  source  of nutrients (i.e., they will develop in dir-
tilled water)  and little or no external  oxygen (good development in mineral oil). Perithecio  that hove6&  submerged in distilled
wder  for up to 7 doyr -- with no further development during rubmerrion -- will, upon transfer  to qm, resume development and form
normal spores.  There doer, however, zeem  to  be o correlation between the length of submersion before tronrfer and  the amount  of
OICUI abortion.  A six hour rubmerrion seems  to provide adequate uptake  of the compound of interest and doer not wily result  in
incrcored  ~CYI abortion.

There is also o relotionrhip  between the age  of the p&thecium  and the length  of rubmer~ion tolerated. For example, perithecio
which contain  only  sterile hyphoe  and cmzier.  will tolerate  a six hour submersion in liquid  Wertergaard’r  medium quite  well; but, if
rubmerged  for 24 hours, approximately  80% of the perithecia degenerate. O lder  perirhecia,  w h i c h  a l r e a d y  contoin  mi, will wwive
quite well after a H-hour  submersion in the same solution.

No differences in development were detected between perithacio  tranrferred to purified ogor  and  those transferred to agor  contoin-
ing Wertcrgoord’r  medium. The odvontoge  of purified ogm  is that rubrequent  hyphal growth and de nova  peritheciol fornotion  are
k e p t  at a minimc,m.

- -

Submerrion  may be D  useful procedure for o variety  of studier. It, can  b e  used  (IS o means  f o r  effecting  prithecial  uptake  o f  wtri-
em, inhibitors, etc., and would be erpeciolly  suited for compounds fhot are too unstable to be added directly to o crossing medium,
or, cowerrely,  for compounds that inhibit crosring  per se. Rerultr  from continuous submersion may provide insight  into the nutrientr,
etc. neccrmry  for h G development of isolated osc,,7- (This rereorch  was  supported by  o Predoctoral Training Grant,  TI GM-01035,
from the Notional lnrtitute  of General Medico, Sciencer, “SPHS,  and by  Grant  G M - 1 2 9 5 3  ( t o  A . M .  Srb)  f rom the  Not iona l  lnrtitute
of General Medical  Sciences, USPHS.)  - - - Section of Botany,  Genetics and Development, Cornell University, Ithoco,NY  14853.
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A merhod  for obtaining  high specific One way  of disecting  o biological  process is by iroloting  mu-
Iants which are blocked ot different points  in that procesr. There

activity radioactive  extracts from perithecia. mumntr  ore then used  to determine what almotionr  hove occurred
in the  moleculm  comPonentr  o f  t h a t  procerr.

Many mutontr  hove been isolated  which block perithecial  de-
velopment as  either the mole  or female component of c1  cross  (review in Johnson, T.E., (1978) Genetics 88: 27-47). O n e  very  gener-
01 q ppmch to understanding  the molecular  olterotionr  in these  mutantr  is to determine what changer hove occurred in the proteinr
which are synthesized by those mutants. This report presents  (I  reliable  way  10  label perithecial  proteins with radioactive amino  acids.
The proteinr  con  then be displayed by one or two dimenrional  electiophorerir  and autorodiagrophy.

The desired maternal component is inoculated on crossing medium (Wertergoord  and Mitchell (1947)  Am.,.Botony  34: X3-577)
supplemented with 2% ucrme  and appropriate  growth requirementr. Prior to inoculation  the petri plater  should be covered with fil-
ter papers IO that  the whole rurfoce of the plate is covered (“WR  grade no. 613  iz erpecio,ly  suitable become the paper withrtondr
long periods of wetting without shredding).

Conditions for growth  and fertilization have been given (Johnron (1978) Genetic3  88: 27-47). At oppropriote  timer oiter  fertili-
zation protoperithecio  and perithecio can  be isolated by scraping the surface of the paper with o blunt rpatuia. The mat is pressed
dry, weighed and ,urpended  in crorring medium with  no wcro~e  15ml per plate  harvested) and  the desired radioactive lobel. T h e
vulture  is then incubated on  o rotary  shaker  for six hour. and harverted  by  filtia!ion  through  o .6,,  Millipore  filter. The mple is



Figure I. Culturer  were  harvested and incubated,

for  six  hourr,  toto,  activity  taken up  i . - ,

overage of three repeats * Standard  Deviation,;

totol  rodiooctivity  incorporated into TCA  precip-

itoble  mounts  (o-o-o).

then ground  Norrallah  on.3  Srb 119731  Proc.  No,. Acod.  Sci.  USA  70: ,891.,893),  centriiuged  ot  5,000 g  ior  5  minuter  and  the
wpernotent  frozen ot  -60°  C.  BeFore  use, the ~clrn~le  i>  thawed an.:  centrifuged  again  at  5,000 g  for  5  minuter.

The ornoun,  oi  label incorporated  into TCA  piecip;table  moteria,  p,ateour  at about Four  hour..
ot  my point in development by  using  this  technique; there is,

iobeiled  proteinr  con  be nbioined

in the development.3 program  iFigure  1).  ,hhing
however, o  drop.&  both in uptake  and  in incorporation o,  later  p~intr

35s.methionine  (2.Zp CO, 700mC’mui,  I h eve obtained  extracrr  cantoining  OS much
OS 1000 cpm;ug  protein. This  technique  provider o  very  efficien, up,&  oi  lobe1  with minimum  hond,ing  oi,er  labeling.

Departmen,  oi  Molecular, Cellular and  Developmental Biology, Vniverri+y  ai  Colorado,  Boulder, Colorado 80309.

On the Fifth  day ior  whenever protoperithecia  appeoi,  2ml  of o  r~>~enrion  of

rpreoding  bar  i i  necerraiy.
conidio ot  lO’/ml  or gieokr  if  pipetted  over the plate  and  spread  gently with o

with alcohol.
if forge  amountr  of conidia  ore  present on  the rider of the plate, there can be removed with tissue  wetted

Perithecio  con  be harvested 01  my  lime, by gently scraping  the rurfoce  with o  brood, blunt rpotula  that  her  ~1  burr  turned  “rider.
This  preparation is  relatively pure but  additional  puriiicofion  con  be obtained by  chopping  the ,,,~ter;~,  in On  &,ni,,,ixer  io,  twenty
seconds a+  2,M)O  rpm.
iilk,  opporL7h,I.  - -

The peiithecia  are then ollowed  to settle  out  in o  graduated cylinder  and coilecred  and  concentroled  on o

Deportment of M&c&r,  Cellular  and Developmental Biology, “niverrity  of Colorado,  Boulder, C080309.




